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Allx Carl, a senior 
from Cartervllle 
studying Engllih, 
aouesPopl&r 
Stn!i!t on her 
blcyde Monday, 
a week after Gov. 
Pat Quinn signed 
leglsla?ion that 
could punish 
motorists who 
aowd bicyclists. 
The bill allows for 
up to one year In 
Jall and a S:Z.500 
fine for driven who . · 
drive redtlessly or 
unnecessarily dose 
to blkeruharing 
the road. 
DIANA SOLIWON 
DAILY EGYPTIAN 
Drivers who crowd bikers could see jail time 
LAUREN LEONE 
Daily Egyptian 
lhc SUic m:C11tly followed suit 
in a matter that SJUC 1w already 
lc.uncd the hard way. 
Go\•. P.tl Quinn signed a bicycle 
saf cty bill July 5 lo incrcuc penalties 
for dm'a'S who m-rrouwJ bicydisU, 
but Todd S!gla-, dirmor of tM SlUC 
Jcpartmcnl of public wcty, said the 
unh'!:nit}· lus already made strides to 
insure bike wcty. 
-we don't want to sec :tl'Y inju• 
rics;' Sigler said. -with our popu• 
lallon tl')ing to tr:l\·d on campus. 
you\-r got a lot of things coming 
together in just about any form of 
traruporutlon:' 
The bill which -..ill ukc effect 
January I, will makt: it illegal for Jm. 
crs to crowd or tlmaten bicyclists by 
uMtctSSarily driving too dose to a 
cyclist, according to the Illinois state 
website. Depending on whctha- scrl· 
ous injuries oc.cur, it is dthcr a ~ 
A misdcmcanm or a ~ 4 (doll): 
The mbdcmcanor is p:muhable up 
t~ one )-car In prison or a S2.500 fine, 
putting it on the Altle scale as a first• 
time DUI, Sigla-said. 
Jn2001,AnneGoltman,astudcnt 
in the Dental Hn;lcnc Prozram. w:u 
killed In a crosswalk when a ,-::hide 
~,ruck ha- bic)-qe on SlUCs cam• 
pus. Following the death. IM campus 
speed llmlt Jroppcd from 25 mph to 
20 mph. Sigler said.~: 
Politt L<s11cd 414 'more warn, 
lngs and ticku to motorists caught 
speeding in spring 2002- the spring 
following Colcmans death- as com• 
p:i.rcd to spring 2001. according to a 
DAn.Y EGTMuN report. Fmcs for 
spttdJng inaascd from $15 to $50 
in 2002 but lm-c not lnaascd since, 
Sigler said. 
Sigler said·lf a drivtt had lntrn• 
tionally tried }o . run into a b!qtlist 
with t!idr ar, it was only classified 
a, reckless condua before. 1hc new 
law is ;m addition to the Jlli.iuis Ve-
hide Code, which allows for pawtics 
for ,iolating the law lo be attached to 
ones drivm Uccrue. he said. 
Sigla- said, department rcconb 
shaw thm: were fn-c accidents in• 
\'Ohing bicycles on campus in 2009, 
1wo of the fu-c im'Oh-cd a ar. with 
minor injuries to the bicyclist. In 
2008, six of 10 collWons lm'Ohi.ng 
bikes also ln\"oh-cd a car, Sigler said. 
In 2007, t'l\'O of the dght bkyclc ac-
cidents im'Oh-cd a car, 'l\ith minor 
injuries to the bicyclists. 
SlU lus had one car-bike collislon 
thls ycu, with injuries to the C)'Clist's 
lund. lcntt and elbow. The qtlist dc-
dinc:d an ambubncc, Sigler said. 
Tue cnruequcna:s cl m~uing 
blq'Cfcs wm: hit or mm before the bill 
w.as signed. ml Anne Johnson, ,io: 
presldmt cl the C:ubond.tle Blcyde 
Ouband boani member focth: lciguc 
oflllinoi1Bicydisu. 
•A car woold do something by 
acdJmt ID a C)-dist. but nobody dJd 
.tn)'lhlng about it most of the time," 
wmL 
Although the law incrcascs pen· 
allies for dm,:n, Johnson said blcy• 
dlsu should iide rcspollSloly, too. 
"You need to ride as lfyou v;m: a 
car;' she said. -1r )"OU're coming to a 
.sidewalk to cross the sum. 5top.• 
The biggest distinction be-
tween campus and city regulations 
Is bicyclists m: requlrcd to walk 
through the ,.osswalk o·n campus, 
Sigler said. 
Phillip K4ufman; ii senior from 
Carbondale stud)ing alminal Jus• 
tlcc, said he didn't kuow he had to 
walk through the cromvalk. but 
docs $lop before he rides through IL 
•J don't think th:'.nile Is really 
enforced.• he 5:lld. ~.~-.· 
!'leasct see BIKE f:z 
Student Services Center constructs parking questions 
RYANVOYLES 
Daily Egyptian 
Plans for the construction of a 
new student scnicc building have 
· taken a turn. whlcb could twn people 
' to scramble for fel\u paddng spaces. 
Ke\i.n Bame, vice chancdlor for 
admlnhtralion and finance. pre-
. . . . . ' 
sentcd plans for a new scnice stu• 
dent center to the BNf!l o!Trustccs 
on Thursday, which would be built 
at the site of the: two-story pMking 
garage on Uncoln Drive, next to the 
Student Center. 
SJU. President Glenn Poshard 
5:lld construction of the building. 
v.illch would ho=, departments 
such as Undergraduate Admis-
sions and Financial Aid. Is viul to 
appealing to prospcctl\'c students 
- as well as ma.king life easier for 
current students. 
'"That's no que$1ion of how 
great a nttd thh ls."' he: Aid. 
He sa1d · the ..ite Woody Jhll 
Shuffle• procas where: students go 
around the former dormitory look-
ing for. differmt. depanmcnts, has 
been an annoyance since he w.u .al 
SIU In the 1960s. , 
, "That building ls'° Inadequate ta, 
mc:ct the needs for our fflJdcnts that 
Its not a'Cfl funny; Poshiud said. . · 
The bull~ whlch stll1 ~ 
tbeapprov;;I of~ ~~:~!l~ 
struction ·su:-d, will C0\'1:1' 75,000 
square: feet and cost about $32 mil-
lion. said unh'mlty spokcsm:n Rod· 
Slevcn. He said It V-'Ould be paid for 
ilirough student fees aln:ady in pl.u:c 
~d issue revenue bonds.. 
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BIKE -You an look at these numbcn · Kaufman said no one should be 
CONTll,UtD JIIOM 1 · and think 'this Isn't too b.ad,- he hdd more responsible than the other. 
wd. 9but the·dcpartmcnt h.u no •You're up agalnst a cou'plc• 
Sigler uld dcpmmmt ~o,d.s .. wayofknowingthcnearmlsscsth.tt, thouund pound vehicle, so blcy• 
show thr« vtol.ttlons wen: l9\'ffl are out thcrc.· . . . . , cUsts n«d to pay attention toO: 
out to blcycfots who did not walk. · Thclaw will t.akc dfrct Jm. I, but he said. · 
their bikes through the crosswalk In °Slgltr hopes It won't hive to be en• _ 
2009. One was givm In 2008, but Si• forced too of\~ as he would nther . l.aurtn I.Lone mn bt mJCMd at 
gler uid mo,t o( the time. bicyclists .. 1tt people try t:> accommodate "nc llton~~'tg}7'tlan.rom or 
arc glvm a writlen warning. • · another on the rNd. 536-331 I at. 255. 
Chicago police to-fingerprin~ ~an~gun owners 
CHICAGO - The Chia.go that just wmt Into effect. He uys 
Pollce SupcrintcnJcnt Jody Weis . the cost for a Chlago f.rwms per~ 
(WEF.S) uys the dcp.utmcnt will . mil will be a fl.tt fee ~f $100, an.i 
fingerprint :uiyonc who wants to Jc. registering guru will cost an aJJi. 
ordinance's required tnlnlng - a 
four-hour d.us and one hour of gun 
range tnlnlng. 
Oty Council p.wcJ the onll• 
nance Im Jays ago. after the U.S. 
Supreme Court wucd a ruling that 
dfteth~ly Invalidated Chlago's 
28•)'Ul'•dd handgun bm. 
plly own a handgun In the city. tional $ I 5 per gun. 
Weis outlined at a news con• Weis also uys the dcputmcnt 
fcrcnce Monday how police will will soon provide inform.1llon 
Implement the handgun ordinance about where residents an get the 
Blago judge: Defense questions 'a waste of time' 
CHICAGO - A judge uys RoJ 
~idis attomc:y must stop asking 
the owted gtJ\'ffll<lrs fiirmc:r deputy . 
about allcp-J pl.ans tn appoint Allor• 
ncy Gcncnl l.l\3 M.1Jigan to Prcsidcnt 
Il.ir.xkOoom.isolJSautcscat. 
questions had ~me a "waste of 
time• b«a~ former Dq,uty Gov• 
croor Robert Gm::i!cc Jidn't know 
much about the ~\UC. 
M.aJig.in as p.irt of a dt".al to I~ ii.ate 
ltgiwtlon arrnn'tll. 
Pnx«utors s.ay tlu1 d.iim Is fJl-c 
and wh.at 8LigojC\id1 1t.1lly wanted 
w.is a Cabinet pmitlon or high-p.iy• 
Ing job in c:&Llungc for the sc.aL 
Judge J.1mcs Zagd tolJ attorney 
A.min Goldstein on Monday ~e 
Goldstein h.tJ bttn questioning 
Gm:nlcc without much luck in an at• 
tempt toJC\-dop evidence that 81.igo-
jcvich h.lJ b(cn rl.tnnlng tn 11.1mc 
l\l.tgojC\id1 h.u ple.1Jro nnt i;uihy 
In all dwgcs. 
_The Weather Channel• 5 day weather forecast for Carbondale, Ill. 
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BUILDING 
(C)OfflJCU[DJIIO&II 
Ocipllc the dose proximity of 
departments within the planned 
building. getting 10 It may be a 
whole dilTcrcnt problem. 
SIUC Chancellor Rlla Cheng 
said she estimated a loss of "a 
couple hundred· puking spots 
when conslruclion sluts. She 
said administrators .arc lookiilg 
into the expansion or cre.alion 
of tempor.ary lots in the short• 
term to replace the spots losl 
from thC' puking g.irage. She 
uld future spots could be crc• 
aled when McAndrew Stadium 
is replaced with .adminhtratlon 
~AILY EGYl~.TIAN 3 
of arandlng· other lots and/or to puking and student· worth, 
crealing a new lot temporu• but It wu vital to keep attract• 
Uy to replace the amounts lost: Ing students io th~ unlvcnlty 
Cheng uld. •Long•lerm, we feel . "-ilh projects like this. 
admlnhlnlor buildings and "Even during these difficult 
other buildings m.iy .. provide Cinancbl times •. We cannc.! 
more p.,rklng opportunities." stop pl.inning for the future: he 
Cheng said admlnhlntors said. ·we h.ive to do the kind of 
alw.a)-S look for •tasteful" ways thl;ig1 that will let the unlvcr• 
lo add more parking when new sily anncl new students. 
building is constructed. "They h.ivc a choice ..• if 
The parking garage hu 240 you arc running all around the 
parking spots, Dame uld. The campus, and you don't h.ivc a 
new service building wouH one-stop shop and lt"s nol up to 
hold about 50 spots, with an . p.ar - why in the world would 
additional 80 spots coming somronC' we're trying to recruit 
from cipanding other lc,u In come to stur 
the area. · · 
The Student Service Center will take the place of the current parking buildings. 
Ed Hightower, ,·ice ch.air of 
the DOT, said ii would continue 
to cv.alualc the project in regard 
R)wt \'&1)-ILJc.1n~rmchalal 
MV)~llycgyptian.com oral 
. 536-3311 txt. 25-1. garage near Faner. ·we·re looking al options 
University receives nearly $800,000 in research grants 
LAUREN LEONE 
Daily Egyptian 
------·~---
University rcse.arch projects 
will collectively rccdve more than 
Sii0,000 in gr.ants. 
For the third lime In three 
weeks, the: univenity has been 
.aw.uJed .1 rne.uch•bueJ grant. 
1he most recent gr.mt of neartr 
S·l:?0,000 will support Michelle: 
K1bb)·, assist.ant professor of psy-
: 504SAsh t• 
:514 SAsh I 
chology, and her project titled •Arc 
Front.ti Lobe Sizn and Execu-
tive Dpfunction Conlributon to 
ADIID and Dyslexia." according lo 
a news release from Congressman 
jerry Costello. 
•1his is gre.at news for the in• 
stltution; Chancrllor I.. •.1 Cheng 
said. "lt"s .a lcstamenl lo tl.e quality 
of our faculty and ~e.uch." 
"I believe: Michelle Kibby"s re• 
search will be of great impact lo 
practice and a belier undentand-
ing of contributon to ADHD and 
0)-slcxi.a," she said. "This Is Just a 
great enmple of all the work that 
is being done." 
The Eunice Kennedy Shriver 
National Institute of Child Heahh 
and Hum.an Development of the 
U.S. Dcp.1rtment of Hcahh and Hu-
man Seniccs .awarded the gr.mL 
•Feder.al research anJ develop-
ment pro,ides tremendous bt:ndiu 
lo not only the unh-cnlty, but all of 
society," Costello said in the rckasc. 
More than S360,000 was award-
ed to .1 research project under the 
ph)-slology department June 29. 
The grant money came from the 
National Institutes of Health and 
the U.S. Department of Health anJ 
Hum.an Services and will be used 
for a resc-.mh project led by James 
Mac~;~~ assistant professor of 
ph)-iiology. 
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"1he f.act that we·re getting lh.1t 
kind of money spe.1ks well of our 
rne.archen and the work they Jo 
here:," University spoke1person 
Rod Sievers said. 
1hc unh"ttlity was also aw.arded 
SI0,000 frum the N.atlonal Endow-
ment for the Arts on June 29. 1bc 
funds will be used for a public out• 
reach education progr.un focused 
on the Unh·cnity Musaim's Amm• 
QJ1 Pop Art collection. 
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LETTERS TO THE EDITOR 
Sunset concerts are not"debauchery" Why search for donors? 
Dua EDITOa: members, visit on from out of town. de. 
Some pc-ople go to lhe concerts to rdu 
anl wdallu, lilltn to the muslc. dance 
lo :he mudc. rte. - It's net all about bttr 
bongs! 
Dua EntToa: dtyoCCarbondak,allthestudmuwhopald(ttt,and 
The rtport on the front pa~ of lhe 
July R DAtlT EGYPTIAN ls very mislead• 
Ing In a ncgallve way rrgarding the run• 
set concerts and SIUC. One misltading 
rtport could kad to a lot of ncgath-c cf• 
fros for the unh-uilty. People 1olio have 
never b«n to a run\Ct conctrt, pro1p«• 
trvt students and th~ir parmts. anyone 
conddtring donations to SIUC, alfiliales ' 
from other communities or .unh-cnl• 
tin, etc. could be very misltd whm the 
DAILT EotmAN po1h a huge phoCo of 
a 11udcnt suddng a bttr bong and ap• 
tlons bcllde It 1oith quotes wch ,u "one 
big party" and "the~ part of the con• 
certs b the fact that spccbton may drink 
onc.unpus".. 
Why do we n«d to have somN>ne dsc'1 name on all lhe prl.vai.~ donon would grt to haw th:ir names 
our new football stadium? SalukJ Stadlum Is a gttat on tht-st,Jium wmewhtre. 
name and should mnaln thcpcrmanmt nar~c for the;' , . lht IWtlt SalukJ Stadium would work better be-
new sudlum. Thtrt haw bcm many done.fl In lhi a~sc lt rtpmmt1 alt the donors a1 wdl a1 the unlvtr• 
Salukl Way project and It's not right to just put one slty. If the saying. 'cttry little bit counts' is true then 
person's name on lhc stadium !,cause they had the wc nttd to mm rure that wc r«ognltt that whm It 
Btildes, half of the concerts arc not 
n-cn hdd on c.unpus. Thry arc hdd at a 
locaJ park. S-O the stattmmt about drink• 
Ing on campus il oul of contal and 
maJ.cs pc-oplt lhink that SIUC actlvdy 
promoltl lhis "dtbaudiery:' rm Ctr• . 
lain that lht majority oC SIUC affili.ates 
(cvm studmu) arc not In f,wor of this 
Image. EspedaJly al a lime whm SIUC 
11 dtspente to Increase mrollmcnt and 
gather monetary donations for proj«ts 
for which lht budgct simply docs not a• 
bt thcst days. 
most money. comts to the nt'W stadium. 
If somN>nt wants thdr name on the new stadium 
• that bad lhey should l'IUU It whtrt everyone who do• 
nated gets lo put lhtlr name on It, loo. That means the 
Salukls .ire the biggest donor~ 
Kassandra Sullivan 
~nlor studying art 
Dua EDtTOI: with thai kind of money b(fo~ Armagtddon, which 
lhcrc ls a lot mo~ to the sunset con• 
certs than studmts gathering to drink 
akoool. lhc concrrts art sponsortd In 
part by the city of Carbondale and the 
Carbondale Park District, so they are a 
community n-cnL In addition to stu• 
dmts. othtr people from Carbondale 
and the surrounding communities. 
along with faculty and stalT from SIUC 
anmd these conctrts. bringing family 
In the future, I hope the DAtLT Eon• 
TIAN will use a Unit more discretion and 
promote lht runld concerts and SIUC 
In a more positive and accurate manner 
by Idling the whole story, not just pub-
lishing negative, out•Qf•contat quoin 
What's the big deal about naming the new football ls doubtful lht studmu - Salukls - arc paying for 
stadium! The structu~ should be alltd Salukl Sta• S.fl.S million ofthe facilities: let me know whm you 
dium, and nol a1 a •pt.accholder• name, but as a per· find a donor that lops 1ha1 and 111 paint his name on 
manmt name. After alL It ii lht 1tudmts - that Is. the the stadium mywlf. 
GUEST COLUMN 
andphotos. .!.. ·-
Unda Pomr•Smlth 
Morris Library operations auodate 
real Salukls - who arc piddng up lhe tab for most oC Name· the while dcpha:11 for the students; they'Vt 
Its cost. So why not honor our own. the blggnt un• p.ald for it, and will be doing so for d«;ades to comr, 
dtrwriltn of the new sports fadlilits. instead of some · whcthtr they lilt It or not. Arrl}1ng any olher name 
m)-sttrious donor that our alhlctlc director hopes will will simply acknowledge that our studtnts arr good 
appcubcfo~"themdoftlme•t mough to pay the bills but not good mough to b( 
I wouJd find II a giant kick In the bun of all ftt•p2f• glvm any crtdit for IL 
lngSIUCstudmtslflheunlvnsltywcrctomgnvctht 
name of some bulToon on lht stadium wall for a dona• 
Uon of SID million - even If lhry could find somcone 
MlchaelT, Madigan 
profeuor or microbiology 
Front-p~ge photo sent wrong message 
JACQUELINE H, BUCK 
SIUC gradwte, Ph.D 
I am an SIUC graduate with 
a doctor.ate degree from the De• 
putmcnt or Psrchology some 
years ago. I also work and reside 
In the Cubondale community. 
This Is the first llme I've written 
lo the DAILY EGYPTIAN rrgarding 
the content or rour u,ually excel• 
lent new,paper. 
I think it was a ,·cry poor Jr• 
cision on the part of the DAILT 
EliTPTIAN eJiton to pluc a large 
anJ colorful photo on the front 
page of the Jul)' 8 edition of the 
ncwsp;aper of a student •chug• 
ging his drink using a beer bong.• 
The caption reads "On-campus 
debauchery.• The quote from a 
named SIU senior Included by 
DAILY EGTPTIAN writer Jess Ver• 
meulen with this photo goes on 
to statr, "I love going to sunset 
concerts because they arc like 
one big party.• The rest of this 
brirf paragraph went reportrd 
this named student as saying that 
the best p.nt of the conceru is the 
fact that "sprctaton may Jr Ink on 
campui..• 
The SIUC community, which 
Includes the town of Carbondale 
and_surroundlng residential com• 
munltles, has ,,,orked long and 
. hard over at least the past 30 years 
to combat the reputation ofSIUC 
as a •party school" and to em• 
phaslze its academic nccllence 
and succeu or Its graduates. Over 
the years, I have been told by nu• 
merous parents that they woulJ 
never send their children to SIUC 
hrcause of "all the drinking that 
goes on thrrr_-
Your front-p,1ge photo of a beer 
bong and the accompanying com• 
menl.ary creates u an lnddible 
image of the unh·cnlty u a "party 
school• 'h·hich sc~-cs to decrease 
the number or qualified applicants 
seeking admission to this unlver• 
shy. As the enrollment decrnscs, 
the financial situation worsens and 
the quality or education currently 
provided Is thr~tened. 
The other damaging thrust 
of this photo and ;accompanying 
article highlights that a senior at 
this university Is proud to share 
his Immature opinion that the 
beu reason to go to the sunset 
concerts ls to drink on campus. 
Nothing Is mentioned about the 
quality of the music ,ind the lo• 
getherneu this fosters among 
the attendees or any of a myriad 
Gus Bode uys: Send us more lettm! If you c:in write rohcn:ntly and would like to 
share: your pcnpccthi: ,,ith the world, plc.uc consider lending your ,-oiccs to our~-
To submit a letter, plC2.SC go to www.d.li lycgyptbn.rom and click •submit a Letter• or 
send it to ,-oiccs@dillycgyptian.com. PIC2.SC nuke your submissions between 300 to 400 
words. If )-OU Juve qucstions,gn'C us a c::a1l at 536-3311 ext. 256. · 
number or other healthy and edu-
cational reasons one might gather 
with others to enjoy music out• 
doon, 
I strongly urge the editors of 
the DAtLT EGYPTIAN to become 
more aware or the academic ex• 
cellence or this unlvenlty as well 
as the regional morn of this ex-
tended community In which they 
live and study. It Is Incumbent on 
you to take your responsibilities 
seriously In portraying thb uni• 
verslty a leader of cduutlon In 
this gro3raphic area and the posl• 
live Impact the Institution makes 
_on Its studrnts. 
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For the answers to today's· puzzles, 
checkout dailyegyptian.com!· I .. 
fID~/41 ~ ~ THAT SCRAMBLED WOAD GAME 
~ l,SJJ ~U:)~ by Miko Arglrion and -!off Knurok 
Unscramble these rour Jumbles, 
one letter lo each square, 
lo ,o;~~~: r· I Level: II[!][!][!] 
I I I t I Jt 
C2010 Tribune Modia Services, Inc. ~ 
All Righls AoSCMld. ! l:~c,l~:..-""J{i1ii=oaiO:~ 
CYKAT ~ : r J I · ( J lj 
~ HIRTHE: I r: J==i =r:J :1=11 
7 
13 
WHAT SHE: WE:NT 
THROUGH ON HE:!<! 
5UC.C.f:55FUL. DIE:T, 
t CRIONI t z ~ 1 1 I "i Now arrange the circled letters _.A _...A to form the surprise answer, as suggested by the above 2rtoon. 
9 
,5 
6 
8 
8 
,11...,, 2 
7 
:s 1 7 
3 7· ;9; 1-
2 
6 
5 3 
2 
: 1 
4 5 9 6 
3 8 5 
Answer: r I I I I ] AND [ I I I ] Complete tl1c iritl so each ron; col11m11 aml 3-by-3 box (in bold bparders) cont11ins n·cry 
digit 1 to 9. For strategics 011 /,ow to sol,-.: 
Suilok11, l'isit www.J11doku.org.11k. 
----=--Classified AdS·---==----------
Directory 
For Sale 
Auto 
l'.lns&Sttvkr 
Moto~ln 
Bicydo 
Rc-cr.-~tli,rul Vrhlcl~ 
llomrs 
Mobllt> Hornrs 
Rl'lll.smt' 
.Antiqun 
fumhu~ 
Appluncrs 
Stnro Equipmrnr 
\four 
Eltttnmia 
Computt-n 
C.1mrn, 
lloob 
For Rent 
Room, 
Roomm.alN 
Sublc.alt' 
A~nmcnts 
To,onho,,;;; 
Duplrsn 
lhusrs 
Mc.:,ikH..lmN 
Mobile llomr Lots 
Commrrdal Propeny 
W.anted 10 ~nt 
Miscellaneous 
HrlpW.antNl 
BurJnas Opponunllles 
Employment Winlrd 
~cnOlfrmi 
Wanted 
Frtt 
Frn:Pru 
I.mt 
Found 
Rides NttdNI 
Riden NtrdnJ 
F.ntt1t.ainmcn1 
Fooi 
Announa:mcnts 
Spring Bruk 
Tnffl 
PlacinganAd 
•Calluut~'18)£l6.3311,m.22S ,' I 
• su,pt,y in pmcn.at thcCornmmilcmcm llmldir.it. .• , . jf, 
room (259,Samhem lll!nois UnhffltlJat QJbori1.\1r 
•~1'nol!JW--.ldlib:prlm,d/~to 
-~;,~;-.httiou -..ldlileprintrd/ahmi:,alat 
• Coln--.wd,,.;umanddidtht~link. 
Rates 
J\lJ liM.ad ntl5arc hued oncnnsecuth,: running dates. 
furmon.- information. romact 5.lr.ll1 at (618) 536-331 I en. 231 
Payment Options 
The Dai1y Egyptian will acrept cash, 
check or emit can!s as payment. 
The amount due must be p;iid in full prior to 
the placm,ent of )UUf ad. 
Deadlines 
Sporting Coods 
Pnund SuppllN 
"1i1ttlbnrous 
Auction, ,1nd Saln 
Y.tnlSaln 
l'rnoMh 
Valmtine·s~ 
'lOONumbcn 
Cndu,uion 
Modtllng 
Websltn There is also a n..1urned chcdc ftt of s25J)[) pttoffmse 
!&gal Notices 
OAllY EGYPTWl tCIV~ 
Pu:.llc:andlegalHollce 
NDwy Ptt>k -..:es now•~ 
Cal lor ra!esl 618-53&-3311 
For Sale 
Auto • ....., 
WAIITEDTO BUY.~~ 
nlnJ 1)1 m. truo:, & c:n. S2!>-S500. 
calall)1mt,21~Dt~1. 
BUY, SEU., AHO TRADE. MA 
kliD Sales, li05 tl m.1011 Aw. 
C'~. 4S7•7ll31, 
WANTED TO BUY:Whic:ln. IUI-
, nlng ct not true{$ & cari. $25-$500. 
tal~.216-l.i.'89ct-C3~1. 
Paru & Srrvicc 
STEVE THE CAA DOCTOO. MotJCe 
Lloctllnic It'd Lnl'I Seiw:a, 
457-7964 er moble.~. 
Mobile Hom«:s 
,m FU:ET\',000 14XSZ 260RM 
1bll!h,,r~a,t.many-. 
pnce 16.000obQ, (G1Bm&-H102 
Aooliances 
ltEFRJGEHA TOR. -4 )T, S 1gs_ gtass 
bp Sl0Vfl, $250. w,u. 3 yr, $350, 
sldeby&lde~.$250. 
'57.a:rt2. 
$100 EACH WASHER. DRYER. 
$1CM1, refr'9ttll0!, e!I C!aygu.v, ~ 
Applara$."57-7767. 
·~gGood• 
GOLF CUJBSCIOOO). l'iOSETS, 
$35 ID ~Cala. Pn,i. Clew,Jlm-
bos. ~1. LH. Llellts. Cl:lnes. 
,o.fyDey. Ta)k)f.11 ~M7•2M3. 
For Rent 
~mw~2bclrm,2pa!ICS 
al a;,pl lnc:liDng -~ .2 c:ar gatJ19e, 
$900.1 }'l&a,o,tl1H67-3)06 
. 2 DOOM CllAI.EHOUSE lorrrt 
air, _,hook~- Sli:MI& lix!oJelnd. 
avalk,g1,gtai,~S575/ 
ff0.1118-sl7-12.CS. 
,2bdtm., t&1f2bl!II. WdJr9diS-
l.lmclt lo C:S"lJUS and Rec:. Cir. 
5CIJ-7S31, ~155. 5211-111111. 
-TRAILERS FOR SALEIREtlT ..:.. 
--21ldrmL. 
·--CAU.5C~--
1 OR 2 bdrm •pt and house. 
~80Jm). QUlel WH lltlll hospi-
tal. hd. .U, I. rodogs. 54&-317-4 
Rooms • • 
5 MIN WAl.Y. TO ca.'TPJS, clHn la· 
dlt-/.prlva:e~.0Nf$%3Yma, 
Id lnd, 549-2931. 
Roommates 
ROOMIJATEWANTED.QIHA.I . 
S\reel.MctF,1-01<.piea:e 
calClydeSW1WlllOllld5"ll-7mor 
1124-3793 
Apartments H 
t,2.3,-4,5& 6BORMHOOSES& 
A?TS.r1IIUIIIISla!310WCtrt,rry, 
wal<IDW,5C~?-4pn. 
, ASPEN COURT, 00W 1.£.ASlNO, 2 
bClrm. 2 ba!I\ nrd 3 bdrm. 3 ba:11 
apanmonts. Fal. 2010, 
1111-5-4;.1100 
SOI.ITHWEST, I.ANOSCAPEO 
YARO.~ht1t,oO!n.2big 
IJOrffls. nee; c:all 54M935. 
LOGAN COURT, REMOOELED 2 
bdnn. .-Al, ceramc Ue, st1011 wd(II) 
·rec:Cl!fl!el,S500/lro,m~ 
,457-3321. 
tl£WAENTA1.USTcut.aps&· 
.hOIJ>es,mr-eby5011Yl,03tlopd: 
up list in t>o• on l,o,t pc,th ct cal 
.52:>-3581 or ~1e20.&y:ir4. 
Z !!ORI.I DUl'LEX.. H quoet 
r::Ja. ro dogs. c;,.iel people 
• 11\'11 A II. 5.cll--0081. 
VERYNICE.2&3lxltms,aaosslhe 
s:reetll1)m~ allllnl!rilla, 
Ind pani,g. ploasecallClydeS,._ 
9011 al 5CP.7292 ct9-12-3793 
LO SINGI.E iv>T, Ml t¥:NI, 
'29S q,eclal IO~ lg 1 bOm1 
-i:t,$445.~er leM4 on&0-
:loc;tedapesava<1.-~1<w,g 
lnd.4 tAs 110m 61\J, ~ • dean. 
~•Oryef. 
Ill~ 
-  
CllALE voiy nlat 1 bdnn. a;it·on • 
, lor1!St Inds U'.imes. ale, lwldly, ro 
pe!S618-54~ 
6 DAILY EGYPTIAN 
REHTING NOW FOR AUG. I, 2 and 
3bdrm~~~ ... 
and l'Cuwl. Nf'f tllru. s-cuooo. 
-~-"(X)ffl 
WEOGWOOO HUS. 2 bdrtn. 15 
ba:!\. ~. t,epae., pool, v,adOI 
p,ol,.-,..Up,~5'9-~ 
LOVELY 2 BORY APT NEAR 
S!UC, SllOC/l'nO ,57-4112 
-~.,.. 
2 BORIA WOF c·d&ler,ew"""' 
W,tnAl1. Tcn-yClisqu,.twlpa:,o, 
ca,i,o,T. l.a<rory lad(yCWHlle, r,a.t 
JI.roe°' Aug. S.7l»r0. cat,~ tor 
_, '"· ~7-3321. 
APARTI.IEMTS & IIOUSES, d0M 10 
SIU. l,U31:>0m\r,a.lnow,llry-
.,_ Rerwl. 57.>-1820Cf ~-35111. 
Ct>AlE. I DUC !tom campu9. 1111-
do.~. ai.o I c,, 2 tom llYall. 
no~ col D67•92!72 oc 1.a1-0n. 
BEST BUY 1H •~I> IIPt, ata,Ung 
S2!15hno. near SIU. un. IU¥lry n 
~-ca1 ,s,,..22. 
CHARlolHQ 1 BEOOOOII Al'f 
- SIU on Eu Pan. SlrNt SIM1· 
Ing II !AOQ.ffl>. '57-4112. 
1r'lnf.unlmlltrtdllt.nd 
LEASINQ HOW f0R2011>-2011 
I BORU 311 E Walnut SI & 
3BORU408WU.n 
.AffORDADlE 2 boon ,lllCs. 2 lul 
tl:l:t>sntOC>.•-ll.dlw lmlo!east 
olUrM,,~Ulll.6111-HHlO!w 
AVArL JUI,£, I BOR1J. ACR05S 
lrom SIU.,-. 'P't'd nemt't sn~o 
TV. 1.1,rd,y PM·lf"J ... aier & !rash. 
m-,rin 
LO I DORU.203W0..i...lrgll,,ta, 
lha<ly re. $125m'o. ,.,,.., Ulf l'ICI, 
ro p,,is. 5'9-3973 
O,,E IIORIJ, GREAT loca~ on 
C""l>U$. •-II. <I,._,~ ""9. s,~. 
....... -~~a,m 
3 llORIJ 1 5 t-'l:11, &t. ••Ira...,,. 
119".(618)5'~'115 
NCE IOI 2 DORI.I. 320 W WAL· 
PruT, c:atp<1. M:. .-.-a4 no.. or AIIJ 
S31H354m>. S29-11120. 
CLEAN. OUIET. 2 lldrm SE ol 
c·o£~. 1 b4111. ava.l. A~. no p,,tS, 
re'e<•~ .... ,. . and o.pos.t 1)10-
lcwcnal pro/11,od Glll-534-9510 
1 BOllUOl1 lg""'4.P,l!f9'11l1. 
dean ~ WIIM & Ira>/\. palU',g 
11,.ro:y, I y, i.ase. no pets S-3'510 
S39SA-o.!>29-3815 
~
A=FURN STUDIO,,,.., 
.5':>6990, 
:,!)!Sam 
2BORU~nu!locam-
pus....- eug $4~ and s.500 
t4I e 1 &-528-0063 
WEGDE"MXlO HILLS 3 bdm\ I 
~~dodl.qu,et11u:let:1$ 
ort,.!>29-~ 
30IIS. Gtllharl\ I ~lff.ffl.•• 
le< llf'd lrlSll pad. &'t, close lo SIU, 
8\'MA:,g.1~01-.S32s.m> 
call~:1513 
IA\l000, 1 BORM.AVAL,Uy& 
Aug, $325-350. 5 mi from SIU. ••· 
1er.trasn. Heont.~u1,,n,._ 
OUR HEW HOUSING opllOft, g.(• 
t:'.lft)o,,dalee~cl-
!en _, lnlarldlft, way IO~ 
IOI '--Ing eolutlone by prb. 
aftllNflitlff end locatt)n. n... 
-;h engine alto effen ... , lo 
view piclln9 and noo, plaM of 
h properly to n11ke your~ 
ing Mardi a bneu, In lldd,lion,. 
the onnne eccenabillty !Nltn It 
:tnhble lo you 24 hours a day. 7 
~a"'""- CaR a claa911ied ad-
vilor at 53W311, cptlon 2, lo, ltl-
lonnallOII on how 10111I your,,. 
CanuftOl'I~• 
mentLcom. 
t. 2 w 3 llORLI. WAUC TO CAM-
PUS. nl & dep tai,...., IIO<f. 
Sll~. W-2520. 
TP ANO LI? RENTALS 
1,2,3 & 5 BDRM HOUSES. APTS 
TOWNHOOSES 
457-«102 
w. r,_,_ .. id lrd. catH. 
. l,2&3Wm\av_..M & 
2010 
0 & Ra DEAUTlflJL NEW, IIYd 
Aug. 2 bdrm apt&. call $,1~713 o, 
_as, E.GtandAvac,, 
Wffflgm,<talsa:m 
Townhouses 
0 & R's BEAUTIFUL. flEW, 2 bdrm 
~.availAug.cal 
549-4713 c,, \'IS4 851 E. Grand A..e 
orwwwgne<U11a:m 
WXVRY TOWNHOUSE. 3 BDRM. 
2 ~ 1600 IQ It g.nge ... AS. rw~ 
place, 1..-nty zone. mar Uney Ponl 
School. ava4 Acq 1, S1100hro, 
54~-Mn. 
IIIHYVlllAG!a~ 
o-&~•1'11.'ll""' 
...cng n!I pool 4,-,j tU1 
OOH, d:>&e to C3rrpus. TP & MP 
""'m. 6111-457-3:lm 
AU'HA"S 2 BORP.I, 1,: E. Par\. 1.5 
b&!II, w.\:I, dlw, l><Mld&SI b.V, pr,-are 
ltne,,d pato, tedl'IQ fans, cats o:,n-
a.lefod. S755, ume lb),plan avu 
1000 DrlMI. $765,\To, 45Nlt~ 
~
H~r1t1.'l,bnon. Hui,e J bdrm, ;> 5 
ba:11 2 c.,r 9&1ogo, I r-,~ c,ld lfl11) 
IOI llne tome, Ulll10US mas!H IU!e 
•"'°'le b..iroom, .,.n, n clow~ 
m.aster bath hu s~par11e hi'! 5'10-. cou,ef 1011or'9)011Ut-. ~ 
d:>181 &glass btocll...,.,.,. laurwy 
ro.:,m. NI in l.lt!'len. div,, groat room 
,., la"""3te . -g1 ert,c,enl ccr,. 
IITuc!IOl'I, S 1100. 1)911 a:nsdeted, 
519-2013, 457•81!M. www alphar• 
eruhrwl 
2 BORU, spaoous, dNn, QIMl. c/a. 
wale, & 11m Ind. no dogs. 
$&)0"nc) . ......:now &F.-. S29-4301. 
UK£ 1.EW. 3 BORY, I block ll 
~ CINlfVYel!C.c/1.Ml.cVw, 
..... a,,p,,l."Jle. !)'MIN yard.,, .. 
Ol!111Mlpart,ng.nopets.54H80!! 
OUIET 2 BORIA. '25 Aot»-1scrn C.· 
cle.15ba:II.Nl-lrlkJldM,n.~ 
dlw.~~pabO.CM>g , __ cacon,,derad,snomo. 
457-allH. 
~IIIJ!tl 
D..upkxcs_ 
=
WES16'0t. fofAU.Y.re·, 
.._,_,S711S-m5. 
54!>-7500 
1111£CIWIRIOO£ APTS, 2350 S L. 
2bdml.lrllm.•AS ~.no pets 
'"""1- 457-4387 c,, 4~7-7870 
C'0AI.E, 2 DORM CIA. W,O, qa..c, 
ro pet,. S50Q.mo lllt I year lnw . 
.... Augt,534.()177. 
eo1ua. s is. ivaa. p,. 
lel!i'Q.~IWWdeo:lr,no 
S450-!Ql0hro. 457.!,432 
COALE. 2 BORLI. carpel.•• (l<iel 
~ropets.~. 
9rronl!llece,lll&-~5'3t 
COUnTRY. Ct>.\1.£. Cl.ENI. 2 
bdrm, s.m..11 "'-'II Of cal oil,""· ...... 
now S4~'rl'O. cal S29-1 G?II. 
SW C'OAI.E, 2 BOOM, avail now, 
S525-'i'n0,calro3-6-17.l. 
NEW, ONE BOR:A "111111.dy and 
rwepac.. on i.e. one car ga-a,;i.. ·. 
Uy loaded. I":' AmetenJ. q,.IOC,,.. 
ue-....ava1ro.,nopeca 
54HOOO, 
---~ 
CLASSIFIEDS 
COUNTRY OUPlEX. 1 BDRM. 
pao.~lnclt.•&-.dog 
~ .... Aug. 549-3a73. 
Houses t:?lt; 
Udr,n-303 E tlelle< 
4 bdnn-511. S05 5al S ~-
802. 40G. 324, 11ii ;y_ Wuu. 
:JOSWCole(r1 
Udrm-310,31:. 1110 W ~ 
40SSAlh, 10S.408Sfo,nt 
30G w Cohge. 321 w wan.c 
2.Wrffl-40S. 324 W WIINI. 
54M8011110arn-5prn1 No Pffl 
n...111 U11 at310 W 
NICE 4 DORIA hluM, &'C. .,.-,, a;,p. 
~ $10r1QO! lhod. Re in,, cat•. 
ro s,eu. 17!10/'ro • ..,.. Aug. 
5'9~.~0flvmKSIQO. 
4 DORM. 2.5 ball\~ div,, 
•AS. IICteened porth. 1305 S Wal 
2 DORM, 1102 N Canoo. 
6111-924~ 
--.comptonNnlala.net 
.. _HOUSES IN THE WOOOS __ 
- ... RECESSION PRICES·-
___ H\JRRY & CALL 5'9-3850. __ 
wroGEWOOO HILLS. 5 BORl,l.'3 
llCII, lnp.xe. w.\:I, lurmhed. new 
awl. declr,' Slotage. (l<iel 111.derU 
ort,. 54HS9G 
3 BOflU, SCREENEt> l>ORCH, pll-
va1e lot, ale. 10.\:1. no~- S6!iO'rro. 
~ava•now.!>49-~991. 
4 BORIA. NEAR !he Rec Conte<, U 
bdi:•1t1. d.'W, atllng fans, catS 
c:onsdorod. $995. 457-al!M 
wcw.alµhwenlala.net 
"'BEST WOE SEEN fr 
4 BORY. N"at SIU, super dl!an. re,. 
rno:klN:t. c:,!1'-.,dral crdorY,J,. no,, 
mtAd.'llts.dhw, 1.S~:1>1.wld,no 
pm. 6111-5'') 3913 
1 c·OAll, L A 1 Ii • 1 & 2 
~ It'd WI.rt Sll.dOI. v.. 
nd10aiet& lrash • ..w2.3.4 & 5 
lloules.•lcl.ffllslc/lr.aome 
el1!a b3lll. "" ffl>W, address 
111Jnfr0t1)111dat408Sl't,pla,. 
ARDONOAL£ AAEAl7•10rnn 
rom 51\Jl, tarve 1 bdrm llJU. indef 
'rT'O t. l bdrm lllllS un:lef 
. alto spx,ous 2,:, bii'm 
. no z.inng, •Id. ca,po,t. 
S'.OOll'l.gelled<.IOffl9C.'a.10ff'e 
tnnbatn."-mo•.NO 
ETS. cell ~ICS. 
2 DORI.I llOUSE FOR r..-c. n:1. 
•Id. c/a. $61!>1 rro. 205 S o-i..-.:1 
Awe .. !llfl.'J87204, 
C'lkle.Llrge2bedroonl.ballland a 
~•AS.lul~$$00.no1iet1 
C::.~9J.Ol6 
Carraia brand new houoe, 3 lldml. 
2 ba:!\ 2car ga,age, gr•.11100fflw/ 
lv.lrnal•.~efficlenlccnszn,,: • 
boll. Cat1eMle ld"ooll.1"1S thin 10 
~ 10 !he mal Cl l.lar!On ~ 
Ptll c:onaldlfed 5211·2013, 
4S7-a1'4,.,,..~nel 
2 OR 3 DORM. near SIU, rlfflOd. 
-'"d,Clhd'al~twwd,'!)' .. 
d.'w. ~.Sbalhs.•~su-3973 
OOtET ENmCW EfflC. 2 bdrm, I 
tlloclr.lrolllSIU M.~ga,-,.and 
bonJs roon,, 201~ 
CtlAU; SUPER PIICE & ~ 2 
l>llrmonNIQllf'Oet.lull~ 
carport, c/a 1600 no pell 
8111-5411.CW 
WAIJ(E.R RENTALS 
J«l.son&w.s.arnsc,,,eo. 
~ dcM 10 SIU & JALC 
.Re,,u,gncw&bFal 
Also Brand r,ew 2 bdrm~ 
OOUEPETSOI< 
111&-457-57110 
D0N7 IIISS 0UTII 
IIICE2.l.OR 4 BORIA. ,13&305 
WPlan.105S~.llava& 
lndge.~oll,5."ll-1Ml 
~-.58tlrm.211'1&$1«""'" 
.lc:.onoe.°""3000~ !IIC>' 
SW'I l4linO room.~ Ud'ien. 
~IIJDt.walllndoM!s.lln 
c-6ng,IIWM)odlloor1,Giant0ft 
11C!'C01 , tato• yard , S2000, peta 
c:cnsdon!d, 529·2013, 457-al!M 
Mobile Homes 
NO DEPOSIT REO. 2003 "408l.E 
llOMES IOI rent, S:17~75, ~ 
,.... rnanageme,C. 811-~ll-3000 
NE"M. Y REI.IOOEUD, 2 BORU, 
w&let,lrastl.&....,nd,lglllad«I 
Ioli. llar1if'9 II S300fflo. cal 
s,&,-..713. IIIWWc.;r,wn!ak(X)ffl ' 
I.IOOERlt 1200 SO FOOT 2 bdrm, 
2bllll.wAS,dlw,Ka,wt,q'lellc, 
1618)924-0535. 
complonrenlall.NC 
STUDENTS WElCOUE. S 150 ~" 
pencn.~.~atrwqo:,rt, 
manaqemenl & rnant--.ce 
or1-111e. aWII now ltnl ~ 17, S225 
10 S300. 1 & 2 brltmS. 5411-llOOO. 
WWW ~(X)ffl 
I & 2 BORY HOMES. S24WSOhTo. 
ro pets, 1124-0535, 
--.comptornnlale.Nt 
DOU8L£ WIDE FOR RENT. 3 
bdrm. 2 ba:11. 2 car c:arpo,t. s rm 
1ro111 C'dale. 1s 1rom sru. 457-7888 
LOW COST REUTALS. S250 & ~-
pet! at. m.4444. ' 
CHUCKSRENTALCml 
MALIBU YIU.AGE. 2 BORY n'OOlle 
tomes. S12S-5-15Q.'m0. no~ CAI 
Ltu!,2g-43(11. 
Hclp..JYant&d_ 
BARTENDERS, Wff.L TRAIN, fun. 
~.part,-pe,son. 
tu~sM'.ityCoyole.Jcmslon 
C,ry, 20 rn,n l,om c·lkle. ~-9402. 
SSf4Rl4 SOI.IE CASHSS People 
wantvdlo...-.111]1&.Sl-ort·"'"" 
only! 2-3 _._,r Start 900111 eor.. 
•• an IR)lal>On. e-p ~ boll noc 
n,,ceflMY, 140 PHONE CALLS 
PLEASE!! NO COf,,PANIES" A!pe11 
eor.., Apia, 1101 E. Gtan:l Ave, Cat• 
bondak. 
PIZZA COOi<.. AAE ~ _,, eape,i-
encod pwa maur used to a ~h 
actMtt ~ Par1 r....,, Ap-
ply .II~'• Pizza 218W frffo 
mart 
COFFEE SHOP MANAGER. tMie:1,e. 
1o, ~" 0, "'91T1 "' looll ... YIOt 
11111req.po111a,a-.-ailcl'mned 
~-,_., 
co.-lt!llefto!'O Boa 2482. 
C'dale.ft..e:?001. 
PIZZA DELIVERY DAIVER. n&at 
appe.vance, PT, tome 11,nc;h hours 
need«I.IIRJl'tin~~ 
Pizza. 218 VI. FrNIMR. 
-WORKYOURRENTCll-
--•Q00d--
-.54f.3850._ 
BART£HDIHO, UP TO l30M)A Y, 
no e:q) fllCfttMY. ranng pmldld. 
~ uJ IOZ. , 
AmHTION 
Tuesday. July 13, WlO 
COlUGI! ST\1DEHTS & HS 
~ ~ FT.vr Ktlodllet. •. , : 
~.noDP...c.dagn;· 
17~,(Cl'd.llWY,lll':31M771. :. ' 
Wanted r-..., 
WANTtD, CERTlflED & LI-
CENSED UASSAGE NrllP'Sl. cal 
CalhyatOtul~~-
WE llUV MOST rwh}tralln. 
~ ~ dryen. M'dow M:, 
A:i#t~¥Q.,57-m7. 
-Daily Egyptian 
Bringing ntwJ to all ifolks of lije .ri11cc I 9 I 6. 
Tuesday, July 13, 2010 • • · 
RECRUITS 
COHTlNU[D fll()f,I 7 
•1 really love Audra and the en• 
tire SIU te.im; Love S.tid. •The cam• 
pus was bnutlful and the Khoo! hu 
a great acaJemic: rrputation.• · 
I.«, a freshman from I.as Vegas, 
Nev., won the Nev.td.l high school 
st.tic ch.impionshlps in singles anJ 
Joubles. The network rankeJ her as 
the No. 1 high school rl.ty~r In Nc-
\·aJ.t. She Is r.inkcJ I 26th nAtlonally 
anJ is a three-star rla)·er. During 
her Knioryeu, !Ilic w.u 10-9 against 
four-sur pb)-crs. 
•1h.11's wh.it is impressive about 
them;' Nothwchr s.aiJ. •1hey .ti• 
reaJy have a gooJ r.af!king but they 
should be ranked even higher: 
Butoyl, a frc!lhmm from Burundi. 
Africa, trained at the International 
Tennis Fcduation academy In South 
Afrk.t with Salukl Anastacia S!mons 
.inJ 2009 .MVC Tennis Pl.t)-Cr of the 
Yc.1:- FaJul Mawislrc. Nothwehr s.aiJ 
Simons and ~bwidrc told her about 
But0)1"s t.1lcnL Butoyl In ranked f.l~ . 
I. In Kenya. 
Nr>thwclfr said she doon't know. 
who will pl.ty and who will not, but 
the playns from lut )-C1r's team arc 
working hard this summer to keep 
their spot in the rotation. There arc 
eight pl.tycrs on the tt"am, but only six 
can rrprcscnt SIU at competitions. . 
•1. don't know who hu those six 
spots.• Nothwehr s:iid. •mually I 
know.this pc~~n will pby this. this 
.tnd this. I really don't know how 
"they're going to fall in: 
Blacketer s.iiJ th.: coachl"S 'give . 
th~ r«,rulu anJ thr. returning pl.ty• 
ers lime to visit w11hout the presence 
of c0.1chcs. giving them a chance to 
bon•d .as a tl"am.• 
•we alwa)-s ask the girls what 
they think of the rl"CTilits.• Blacketer 
said:•1hey all said they would fit In 
gmL• • 
Brondon LaO-.anct ran ~ rrachtd at 
~ddilJ:cKJptitm.com 
• or 536-JJJ J ext. 282 
·SPORTS DAILY EGYPTIAN.· -; 
COLUMN· 
CONTINU[D FIIOM 7 
. . The Heat could possibly win 
three to four championships In 
. the next nvc Y•!ars, but the Bulls 
James had the right to choose where he war.:edto play, but he didn't have the right to make himself more 
Important than th~ NBA Rnals or to verbally disrespect 
the Geveland Cavaliers and their fans. 
cu•1IJ pr~vldc the toughest big spluh when they signcJ 
challengt"s out of all the teams Ut.th Jau power forward Car• 
;in the conference. The Boston los Boozer. Boozer was the fifth 
. Celtics,· who :resigned P.tul be1t pl.ayer available behind 
Pierce an~ Ray ~lien, arc too Bosh, Wade, Jamt"S and Am.arc 
old and will not be able to run StouJemlre. He Is a veteran who 
with the He.at. OrlanJo has the· can rt.iy both sides ofthl" ball in 
athletic ability .and shooters, the low post. · 
but It has not shown the 1hcn the Rulls slgnro Boo?t"r0s 
~inning drh·c ·needed to beat J.uz teammate Kyle Kon-er. 
a team with. three pl.i)·crs who Korvcr ls asnipcr from the three• 
came together with the sole'/ patnt line. lfc ls also a true sm.ill 
purpose . of winning multiple.~ fo~rd who hu an NRA body 
· cllampionshlps. · for defensl~ and rebounding 
As a Bulls fan, I w:u upset purposes. 
the Rulls didn"t get one of the The two needs for thl" Bulls 
three big 
0
namc free agent', but wtte successfully' addressed 
with . their other movt"s they with an offensl\•c post pl.tyer 
quickly went from summer los• and a shooter. 
crs to winners. . But in order for James to s.tVc 
•·The Dulls made their · nrst his Image, the Heat will have to 
win ill lrut three 'comecullvc 
champion~hips. 
J.imt" killed hh positive 
lm.tge with NRA fans· whl"n 
he decided to go on ESPN ·to 
announce his pl.ins. Thr way 
he hanJlcd his contract nego• 
llations is unprcccdenled In 
sports. lie m.tJt" sure .tll lights 
were .always on him. James haJ 
the right 'to choose where he 
w.tnted to play, but he diJn't 
have the right to make himself 
more lmport.tnt th.in the NBA 
Finals or to verbally disrespect 
the Cleveland Cavaliers and 
their fans. 
Bnuulon L..iQuwr 0111 lit~ 
at bl,ich,~ulytK)7'titmcom 
o, 5J6-JJJ I ext. 2.U .. 
Bring vour business 
JIACK10CAMPUS 
· ~ 18,000 copies 
• Malled to Incoming freshmen 
• Stavs on DE news racks for one month 
• Specialized Secuons 
• Hew Look and Format 
\\-WW.th1ilyc~11>tia11.c111n 
Donate Plasma Plasma is used lo manufacture unique medicines. Find out how thousands of students save Jives and cam cash. 
Earn up to·$1701mo. 
donating plasma regularly · 
DCI Biologicals 301 W.· Main St. 
618-529-3241 www.dciplasn:ia.com 
More stories 
BANTER •. " .. 
8 · Tuesday, July 13, 2010 
Whoi~ yqµ(f~v~rite_ Home1{un 
:Derby 9nam.f?t~p.:of alltime? . .
7 . ..·.· PAGE 
ww,<r.dnllycgyptfan.com 
STAFF COLUMN 
Three is 
co~pany, 
five·is a · 
'l•·. ih team iti: ••· • 
Toe drud)· 
cmfirmlmbcai 
dc.arcd ;n the 
NBA frtt agency 
pmik1ions h.n-c 
bcmn,: Ink-bound 
rontr.act.s.. 
The self-pro• 
claimed king, 
LcBron James, 
and the . only 
reason the Toronto Raptors have 
sold tickets since Vince Carter left, 
Chrb Bosh, will join Dwyanc Wade 
In South Beach as members of the 
Miami Heat. 
Wade and James arc two of the 
three b~t players in 1he league, Bosh 
Is one of the best scoring big men in 
the NBA and all of them arc in their 
prime. Add them together and the 
rcsull is the beginning of a dynasty. 
On paper, thii is the best trio In the 
league and arguably of all time. 
· Championship parades will be 
happening In l'.1iami if the Heat an 
sun·h·c one major problem - they 
have to field a minimum NBA active 
mstcr. 
Miami Heat President Pat Riley 
h:i.s only Mario Chalmers on his ros-
ter besides the big three and the NBA 
requires al least 12 playen. Miami 
spent most of its money on James, 
Dosh and Wade. Anybody else who 
joins the le:im will hne to take mini• 
mum contracts. Usuallr, the only 
pla)'eJS who wlll take a pay cut lo win 
a championship :arc the veterans. 
The first one who comes to mind 
Is Shaquillc O'Ncal. The 38-ycar•old 
ls onl)' going to be In the league for 
one or two more years. Why not go 
out on top? Bosh, who was a cen• 
tcr by default in Toronto, has stated 
many times he wants lo play his nat• 
ural position. O'Ncal Is the big bod)' 
the Heat would nted to make Bosh•s 
dream come true. 
Another posslblllt}' Is forward 
Mike MIiier. MIiier is a glue guy, 
meaning, he an do a ll11lc bit or c-,•. 
erything st:atistkally and the inl:angi• 
hies .such as extra passes, court vision 
and hustle - not in box scores - but 
helps the team play better. · 
Other than O'Neal and MIiier. the 
Heat will probably sign second or 
third year players for small contracts 
~,ho will do nothing on the court. 
If the Heat fall to surround their 
holy triumvirate with solid ,·eterans. 
the Chicago Bulls may be contenders. 
Pleaso sn COLUMN I~ 
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BUILDING THE BODY Melvin WI Illa ms chooses from an array .. on .thti profession.al card and lost to someone who had 30 
ofdumbbellslnthewelghtraomMondayattheRecreation .,.more"po_lJ~~fof.mtu~I~ he ~Id, Now, Instead of eating 
Center before, he conducted a workout· foaised on; his ; Jars o! pea11ut butter to .. lium of!. and !'!l•kti welg~t,,ho'~---2: . 
. ,·bl~ps. Wllllams,_,~·senlor studying exerclse_;~~•~n.? a11~: .. focus.,~ on ~orklng out seven days a wee~he sald,:-•t'm '.~· 
. , lnfo~atlon ~•ms technology, ~Id he participated but getting _Jean; eatln~ fruit and ~lcken, rat_her than trying 
: . .- lost In a_ bodybuilding comp_etltlon Sun~ay, He ',_Ompeted. to g~ln welghtfast:, WHll1ms said. ' · 
.: ~~ • ~: :.c~ • ~ ,-.~~ ;_~ ?,••:.~::-~ :-:•} • , (~•,,. !~:,: ,'''o > • ~ ~ 0 C •• • .. ;J, ~~~~~: > ·,~-,:: : \~-; •.-.<~~~ ~<f.~;:=~~~----~~: ,';i ~·:.•.~ •: ,,: ' :,.~ ·,.,~-•, •~ -~ 
ranked recruitment class 
bf reaf/ytJ,;~~~d~lsgo;ngtocom~inandmak~a,. 
JI statemmtrightaway. . 
. ;~;,-;., ' . -Audra Northwehr 
BRANDON LACHANCE 
Daily Egyptian 
head coach 
ranked i,n a five-star 5>'Slcm. Blue 
tjup means the pla):,cr ~ ,one or 
the best in thdr high school dass.. 
SIU women's tennis team h3s •'Flvc•stuh"thcncxthcstr.mJdng. 
added its highest r:ankcd rcault, while one star ls thc~-onL 
Ing d:i.ss In the past decade to the Lm-r. a fn:sh~· from Port 
program. Or.angc. Fla., won . singles In 
1hc Tennis Rc-crulting Net• the .Florida high· sdiool . s:talc 
work ranked the Salukls lncom• dwnplon~lp ,In 2009, beating 
ing dass 13th among mid-major opponcntsrnnlcmhlghcrthanhcr. · 
teams. No other Missouri Valley · , Acamllng to the Tennis Rc-
eo.,rcrcncc team finished In the aultlng Network. Lm-c Is ranked 
top-25. 96th In the n;;tlon and is a four• · 
Head CNch Audra Nothwchr star player. She finished J9,i2 
said die is excited about her three during her senior year, going Q·6 
n~pla)'crs: Korey Lin-C:, Anita apinst blue-chip pb;m.. 573~ 
Ltt and Aziza ButD)i. against other four sun and 12-0 
·it's rcall)' adtlng. because against players ranked below her. 
I think the returning pl.ayers Lm-c. 'Who h3s pla)'cd tennis 
know they're going to get pushed since she was 7 }'t2n old; said she 
by these fn:shmen;' Nothwchr talked to·:. few big schools but 
said. ·u5Ualfy It takes freshmen.:· ~,liked_ SIU because of its campus 
some time, a )'CU or so, lo get~, environment. She also said· the 
acdimatcd to the pace of college ability for her to enjoy tennis, 
tennis, butt rcaliy think thh cliis ,i instead or pla)ing with the add!· 
1s going to come in a.nd make a ' \ional pressure big schools could 
stµcmcnt right away': - bring. led her to SIU. 
Ame Blackctcr; an assistant 
coach and graduate assistant In 
sports studies, s:!d playcn arc Please sn RECRUIT f 7 
Anita Lee, n freshman from Las Vegas; Nev .. Is part of the 13th 
rankech~1.dtfng ~ for. the women's te~nls team. I.ff was 
ranked~• No; 1 playe~ hYNevacla; , ' · · 
